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l'cndcr Notice No.

89/PN175P/S.\ B t i.ts
IrRt.t- (.,lr1't.

BAGS) of 2t -22

Submission

Particulars

I)atc of publishing

Tcnder papcr salc star-t
Samplc Submission (Mandatory)

Last date ofobtaining tcndcr papcr
Last datc for submission of tendcr doiuments

('I'echnical bid with IIMI) & Iiinancial bid)
Tcchnical bid opening timc
Iiinancial bid opcning time

,ast date for submission of tcndcr documcnts (Tcchnical bid
p(n.

I)A',t'ti& .t'tMIi

28/09/2021 I I:00 A.M
i0/09/202t I l:00 A.M

08/ t0/2021 up ro l:00 pM
07 / t 0 / 2021 tp to 4:00 p. M.
08/ t0/2021up ro l:00 pM

08/ t0/2021 at 3:00 PM
After opening & scmlinizing of technical bid (to

bc notificd in duc coursc)

6

with IjMI) & linanciat bid): 08/ t0/2021 tup to 0l:00

Note: I)' In casc of any unschcdulcd holiday or on days of ilandh or natural calamity.n rhc afirrcsaid datcs, thcnextworking day willbc trcatcd as schcdulcd / prcscrihcidatc lor the samc purposc.
2)''l'he 'I'cndcr Inviting Auth<lrity may changc thc vcnuc of opcning thc'l'cchnical or Irinancial Ilids in cascof cxigcnt circumstances likc brcakdown i[communications link or conclitions of firrcc ma;curc.
3)' 'l'hc'l'cndcr Inviting Authtlrity rcscrvcs thc right to clcfl'r thc clatc of'opcning,rf 

"i,h"r-[.cchnical 
or[]inancial Proposal or b<tth, ilrcquircd.
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INSTRUCTTON't'O Brr)r)IjRS (rTB)
Section A

a. GeuctalGurdause-for]lend,euog
I . Procurement of tender paper- .I.hc 

tender papcr shall
any working days from j0/09/Z0Zt to 07/10 /2021
each tender to the AFR, panchet Division.

havc to bc procurcd flr"om thc Olficc of thc undcrsigned cln
within olficc working hours on paymcnt ol Rs. 750l, f,or

2' Pattern of 'I'ender- Invitation of tcnders are indicativc in naturc. It is being floated in anticipation ofadministrative approval and subsequent financial sanction. In case of non-availability of such approval thetcndcr shall be cancellcd outright without assigning any funher causes. Cost of thc tcnder papers, if any, isnon-refrrndablc in nature. No prayer, in case of such cancellation, shall be cntcrtaincd under anycircumstanccs. [n case of thc rcquisitc approval from appropriatc authorities also, work order to thcsuccessful biddcrs shall only bc issued when ftlnd will bc placcd and which shall bc free from any othcrencumbrances.

Sealcd'I'cndcrshould bc submittcd by namc in lavorof Sri Satyajit Roy, wBF's, I)ivisional lforest officcr, panchet
l)ivision and not by oflicial dcsignation only. 'l'hc tcndcr shall bc madc in two trid systcm viz tcchnical bid andfinancial bid' Following loldcrs arc requircd to bc submirtcd with a singlc firldcr supcrscripting tcchnical bid byRcgistcr Posr/Courier up toOl:00 pM. On 0g/10/2021

a. Company inlormation folclcr rclatcd all information including audit rcport ctc.b' Irinancial Credential folder- All cxpcrienccs rclated to similar nutri" ol job. Only work complcl.ion
reports with an abstract mentioned in fhc annexurc-l

c. Folder rerated to company hierarchy and tcchnicar person
T'he technical bids must not contain any pricing information undcr any circumstanccs. In such case thc tcndershall be liablc to bc canccllcd.

3' Submission of Tcnder- In general, the tendcrs arc allowed to participat e in any/allTcnders as pcr choicc.
Ilowever, the intcnding contractor,/s must be financially sound to parlicipatc in thosc clustcrs apart from
having requisitc technical knowledge. 'I'he tcchnical bids thus submitted by the intending bidders shall be
scrutinized by the tendcr committce constituted for the purpose, based on 2 groundsl - a) 'I'he expcricncc of
the intending biddcrs & b. 'I'he financial credcntial submitted for thc purpose.

4' Technical Bid-'l'cchnrcal Ilid Should bc submittcd in scpararc foldcr orhcr rhan financial bid. Clcarly supcrscribing thc'l'cndcr Nclticc No. and spccif-rc work o1'similar naturc implcmcntcd in a particular financial ycar(not morc than thrce ycars old) shall only bc considcrcd to bc cligihlc lor tcchnical bid. Othcr documcnts such asP'fAX' GS'l', Registration as applicablc, additional inl'ormation ilany, shall also bc submittcd in thc tcchnicalBid format' 'I'he othcr crcdcntial Iikc company dctails, machincry, technical pcrsons, othcr tcchnical knowhow,
as applicablc, shall bc requircd to bc submittcd.'l'hc'l'cchnical bid musr nor contain any pricing information.'l'he address and Contact No. of thc biddcr should bc clcarly written on tht: cnvclgpc. 'l'cchnical Ilid format isgiven in Irorm [-A. Summary of Similar Projccts lmplcmentcd (Ycar wisc) Annexurc I in l.'orm I-l].

5 Irinancial Bid- Irinancial llid will not bc opcncd unlcss thc information and documcnts providcd in thc'I.cchnicalIlid are as per thc cligibility criteria and as pcr satislaction of thc undcrsigncd.

ii) '['hc financial bid should also bc submittcd rn a scparatc c()vL-r super-scribcd as ]'inancial Bid&'['endcr Noticc No. ']'hc bid should mcntion in both numbcr & wurds and words should bc writtcn in
bold lctters.

iii) Addrcss and contact No. of thc lliddcr should clcarly writtcn on rhc covcr.iv) l'inancial llid lormat is givcn in ljorm II_A.
v) Financial bid must be inclusive of all taxes.
vi) Amount quotcd morc than thc cstimatcd cost will not bc acccptcd in gcncral, subjcct to thcdiscrctionary powcr of thc undcrsigncd bascd on thc rccommcnjati6n 6f thc tcndcr c.mmittcc

constil.utcd lor thc purposc.

3. Iiligibility Criteria for participation in c-'l'ender:

(a)'l'he intending bidders should havc proper liccnsc for cngaging Iaborcr on conrracr.

(b) All categories of prospcctivc 'l-cndcrcrs shall havc to submit valid and up to datc I)rolcssional l'ax rcccipt challan,
GS'l'registration ccrtificatc, Incomc'l'ax rcturn Acknowlcdgcmcnt rcccipt, I)nN card issuccl by Incomc'[.ax [)cpartmcnt,
Votcr II) card and'T'radc liccnsc in rcspect ol'thc prospcctivc'l'cndcrcr. ln addition te thc abevc, any contractor wh. has
cxccutcd any typc of c'l'cndcr works in I)ircctoratc of liorcsts, Govt. C)l'Wcst Ilengal, should submit prcvi.us crcdcntials
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for his past performancc, cclmpletion certificatc lrom rcspcctivc cmplr>ycr, thc complcti6n ccrtificatc and crcdcntials
should be signed by the officer not below thc rank ol l)cputy Conscrvator of lforcst, any othcr ccrtjficatc signcd by .thcr
olficials will not bc entertaincd (Non-statutory I)ocumcnts).

(c) Where an individual pcrsrtn holds a Ccrtiflcatc in his own namc duly issuccl t<t him against thc c6mpany or Lhc firm of
which he happcns to bc a dircctor or partncr, such individual pcrson shall, whilc suSmitting any e-l.cndcr for and on
bchalf of such company or firm, invariably submit a copy of rcgistcrcd powcr of attorncy showing clear aul.horization in
his favour, by the rest of the dircctors of such company or the partners of such frrm, t9 submit such e-'I'ender.'l'hc powcr
of Attorney shall have to bc registercd in accordance with the provisions of thc Rcgistration Act, 1908. (Non-starutory
Documents).

(d)Ncither prospectivc'l'endcrer nor any of the constitucnt partncrs had bccn dcbarrcd t9 participatc in any c'l'cndcr by
I"orcst I)ept., P.W.l)., P.W.(R)I) & P.W.(C.8.) I), Ilousing I)cparrmcnt, W.B. or (l.P.w.l). or M.l...S or Railways
during thc last 5 (five) years prior to thc datc of this NI'l'. Such dcbarring will bc considcrcd as disqualification towards
cligibility. (A dcclaration in this rcspcct has to bc f,urnishccl by thc prospcclivc biddcrs as pcr prcscribed format). INon-
statutory I)ocuments]

(e)'l'he partnership hrm shall furnish thc Rcgistcrcd l)artncrship I)ccd and thc Company shall furnish rhc Mcmorandum of
Association (MOA) and Articlc of Association (AoA.) lNon-srarurory I)ocumcntsl

(f)Rcgistcrcd [Jn-cmploycd ]rnginccrs'Co-opcrativc Socictics / l.ab<'tur Co- opcrativc S6cictics arc rcquircd to [urnish thc
lollowing documcnts: INon-statut<try l)ocumcnts]

i) Current "No Objccti<tn (lcrtificatc" lrom thc Assistant Rcgistrar of Co-opcrativc Socictics.
ii) Supporting documents showing arca of opcration.
iii) Bye-laws duly approvcd by thc Assistant Registrar of Co-opcrativc Societics.
iv) Name with address and signaturc (in original) of, thc prcscnt Iloard of, I)ircctors of thc Co-operativc

Society
v) Copies of Minutes of,last Annual Gcncral Mccting and Audrt Rcport of thc Co-operarivc Socicty with thc
evidence of submission olthc samc to thc conccrncd Authoritics, duly attcstccl.

(g)I'he prospectivc '['endcrcrs or any of thcir constitucnt partncr shall ncithcr havc abandoncd any work nor any ol thcir
contract have becn rescinded during thc last 5 (fivc) ycars. Such abandonmcnt or rcscission wilt bc considercd as
disqualification towards eligibility.

(h)A prospective'l'cndcrcr shall bc allowcd to participatc in thc.job cithcr in thc capacity of individual 6r as a parrncr of a
frrm. Itthe prospcctivc'l'cndcrcr is found to havc applicd scvcrally in a singlc.job, all his applicati()ns will bc rc.jcctcd fbr
that job.
(i)No conditional / Incomplctc c- l'cndcr will bc acccptcd undcr any circumsranccs.

O. 't'he liinancial Irligibility:
a. 'l'hebiddcrshouldhavcaminimumavcragcannual turnovcrof lcast I00%ofcstimatcdprojcctcostofthcc-

I'ender in the last three 3 preceding ycars (thc turnovcr of thc lcad mcmhcr will bc considcred in casc 9f joint
venture).

b. 'l'hc biddcr should havc successfully complctcd at lcast one similar typc of work during last lhrec (3) years for
a singlc contract ofvaluc not lcss than 80% or two contracts ofvaluc not lcss than 50% cach.

c. 'l'he biddcrs should also havc madc profits altcr taxcs frrr cach of thesc [ast thrcc (3) financial ycars.

6. I.larnest Money l)eposit (|.)Ml)):
l) ModeoJPoynent:(a) "Iiarncst Moncy l)cposit (lrMI))" Amount as mcnrioncd in rhc Schcdulc against

each'l'endcr Noticc must bc submittcd in thc lorm of,l)cmand l)ralt (l)t)) or I]ankcrs Chcquc (l]O) ol.
any Nationalizcd Bank of lndia in favour of thc l)ivisional lforest C)fficer, Panchet I)ivision payablc
at Ilishnupur l)ist-llankura. I)aymcnt in anyothcr hrrm c.g., Chcquc, NS(1, KVPctcwill not bc acccptcd.

ii) Refund of I'lMl): 'I'hc IrMI) of the unsucccsslul 'l'cndcrcrs shall bc rclcascd within Tdays of complction
olbasic tcndcr lormalitics cxccpt of L,&1.. whrch will bc rclcascd bchrrc issuancc olwork orclcr or af,tcr
dcpositcd Sccurity I)cposit Moncy by L, Biddcr.

iii) Sccurity Deposit:
(a) 

.Ihe 
succcsslitl 

-l-endcrcr 
to whont a [.ctter of Acccptancc lras trccn issucd slrall subrnit within l0(tcn) days tl.orn thc

date of l..etter of Acceptance. Security Deposit which is 3'2, ('l-hrce Pcrccnt) o1'thc contracted valuc of work shall
have to be deposited in the Form'l'R-7 with noting Operator lD-,17 to thc Ilishnupur 1'reasury. Failurc in depositinr
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this anlount shall render the contact liablc to tenrination without rcl'crcncc to the contractor and in such case. ['lre
Security Deposit will be relcased to thc succcssful contraclor/ supplicr aficr 6(six) ntonths tiorn succcssfirl
irnplenlentation ol the entire schcnte as pcr cslinratc with such altcratiorr and nroclilrcation as nray be nccessarv lbr
implenrenting the work at flcld. providcd no irrceularitics arc rroticeci durirrq this pu'iod. In casc oiurl,irrcqularitics.
the security dcposit will bc lilrt'citcd and in additiorr anl lcgalacrion as dcerne.cl fit rna1. bc initiatcd.

(b)lf the acceptedbidvalucisll0g';orlessotihe l-.stirlalcputt tcndcr and A<iditionalpcrtirrpranceSccurirl, lr) l0% of thc
tendered alllount shallhavc becnsubnritted by thc succcsslLl bidclcr irrthclbrnrouJankCuarantecfi.onrany
Sched u led Ban kbefbrc issuarlccofthe Workordcr. I liheb iddcrlailstos u bnr ittheA dd it iona I I)erfbrnrancc
Secu rity w ith insevcnwork ingdays liornthcdatcotlssuanccotl .cttcroln cccptancc. h is [:arrrcst M one y w il lbc
forl'citedandotherneccssar.r actions likcblacklistinqofilrccorrtraclor. ctc. ntavbc takcn.

(c) 'l'he 
BankC uarantceshal lbercturncd inr rrr cdiatcly on succe ss fir lcorn p lctiono fthcContract. I fihc b idderlails

tocottt p letetheworksuccesstu I 11 .theAdd it iona I PerfbrmanceSccu rirr sha I lbefbrf'citcd ar
a n yt i rn e d u r i n gt h e pe n d e n cy o fl h ec o n t rac t p c r i od.

A. I)ocument of Technical Cover:
sl.
No.

Category Namc Sub-Category I)cscription l)ocument Namc

(lfor dctails scc Clausc 3 ol I l'B & rclcvant clauses of
Nrr')

A. CIiR'T'lIrl(lA'l't:S (]I]R]'II:ICN 'I'IiS

I P.'I'. deposit rcccipt Challan

) GS'l' Rcgistration Ccrtificarc

3 I.'I'.R. Acknowledgcmcnt Rcccipt

l.l.PAN(lard
Votcr ll) Card

Propricttrrship liirm .'l'radc I.iccnsc.

+

5

B.
COMPANY
DTil'AII,S

COMPANY
DI]'fAII,S

I

2 Partncrship [f irm , Rcgistcrcd l)arrncrship I)ccd,
Registcrcd Powcr Att<trney, 'l.radc liccnsc.

.) Pvt. Ltd. Company - Rcgistratictn Ccrtificatc under
Company's Act, MOA & AOn, Rcgistcrcd powcr

oIAttorncy,'l-radc liccnsc.
Rcgistcrcd [Jn-cmploycd ]rnginccrs and Labtrur Co-
opcral.ivc S<tcictics Limitcd.

4

C. CRIIDEN'flAI- CRIiI)HN'l'ln L

I l:xpcricnce Pntlllc- List oIcomplctcd projccts cll
similar nalurc. Likc St'pl,l,\ OF .rt TU U,\GS
(s.,\Bt.,sltR[.r.)

2 Comnlction Ccrfificara frnm thr.

I). EQtJTPMEN't'S

PI,AN'I'&MN CIIIN
IIRIHS
(oP'r'IoNAr,)

I Authcnticatcd copy of rnvoicc, challan and way bill
(Mach incry)

Authcnticatcd copy ol'invoicc, challan and way bill
(l.aboratory)

I-N RORA't ORY
(oP'r'roNAr,)

2

E.
ITINANCIAI,
(tNlro)

'fTJRN OVI]R I Authcnticatcd copy o[thc Income 'l'ax RIi1-URNS
PAYMI'N'f
CIIR'I'lIrlCAl'11

2 Only Paymcnr (lcrrificate of, work issucd by ihe
Concerncd Suocrvisor and not the 'I'l)S certifieztc

F-. DECT,ARA'I'ION

S'I'RUCT'TJRI] &
oRGANTSAT'ION(
OPTIONAT,)

I l)etails of Structurc and ()rg,aniz.ation I'l'B Sccrittn []
I:orm Ul.

ATII.-II)AVI'I' 2 An alfidavit madc that nct advcrsc rcport against thc
biddcr
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8. Proccdures to be followcd whcn one ./ Lwo tcchnically qualificd Tcnderers participated in anv 'I'ender:

l"inancial brd oltcchnically qualificd singlc,/ two'[cndcrcrs may not bc opcncd.'l'cnclcr r-nay bc invitcd immcdiatcly in
thc process o[cvaluation as pcr norms ol'l'cndcr as pcr (i.O. No. 925lF(Y) datcd 14i02/201I .

9. Acceptance of Tender ('I'echnically cligible/qualifie d)
l.owest valid rate should normally bc accepted. IIowcver, thc-I'endcr Accepting Authority does not bind himsellto do so
and rcserves thc right to rcject any or all thc'l'endcrs, for valid rcasons and als<t rcscrvcs thc right to distribute thc work
amongst morc than onc'l'cndcrcr at thc acccptcd ratc altcr formal consultation with LI (acccptcd ratc) biddcr ancl taking
conscnt ol L l biddcr for smooth & quick complction of thc work.

10. Brief details on the naturc of work:
Supplr o1'.lutc []ags rrrrdcr thc SAIltl.lSIIRI,lE
Schqrrc rltrrins thc lr.Y. l0l l-ll
89/[,N'l'/\[,/Sn I]t I.lSltltt.t: (.tt.r I lr ttA(iS) ol't I -21

Nature of Work Suppll ol'.lulc Ilags urrclcr thc SAltU,l SIlRlll.l
Schcnrc during thc F.Y. 202 l -22

As stated in irern 7 (a) to 7 (0 of this ITI}.e)

Name of the project

l'rojcct ll)
,Iob II)

Contractors eligiblc to submit
the Tender

I I . Opening of Tender:

(a ) 'fhc'l'echnical Ilid shall bc publicly opcncd by thc authoril.y rcccrving'l'cndcr or by his authorizcd reprcscnrarivc,
as per thc Date & timc Schcdulc mcntioncd in NI'l'.

(b) Prospcctivc'I'cndcrcrs or thcir authorizcd rcprcscntativcs may hc prcscnt during thc opcning pr()ccss.
(c) Irinancial Ilids olonly thosc'l'cndcrcrs who would qualify in thc'l'cchnical Ilid cvaluarion will hc opcncd.
(d) 'Ihc intcnding'l'cndcrcrs shall clcarly undcrstand that whatcvcr may bc thc t'rutcome of Ihc prcsent Invitation of

'T-cndcr, no cost of 'I'cndcring shall bc rcimbursablc by thc Covcrnmcn(.'l'hc l)ivisional Forest Officcr, Panchet
I)ivision, llishnupur, W.l]. rcservcs thc right to rcjcct any'l'cndcr or all '[cndcrs without assigning any rcason
whatsocvcr and is not liahlc lor any cost that might havc incurrcd by any'[cndcrcr at any stagc of 'l'cndcring.

(c) 'l'hc acccptancc of thc'l'cndcr rcsts with thc l)ivisional Irorest C)fliccr, Panchet I)ivision, llishnupur, W.l]. who
docs not bind himsclf to acccpt thc lowcst-[cndcr and rcscrvcs to himscllthc authority to rcjcct any or all thc
'l'enders received without assigning any rcason thcrcof.

(f) Intending'I'endercrs arc encouragcd to inspcct thc sitc of work and gct thcmsclves thoroughly acquaintcd with thc
local condition and all Factors which may alfcct their ratcs. Prior to thc sitc visit thc intcnding 'I'enderers must
inform thcl)ivisional Irorest Officcr, Panchet l)ivision, Bishnupur, W.B. about thc timc and date of thc visit.

I2. l'hc sclectcd (lontractor must arrangc to procurc all matcrials rcquircd for thc propcr complctictn <tf thc works (as pcr
the'fechnical Spccifications o[thc'l'cndcr documcnt). -lhc Irmploycr will not on any account bc rcsponsiblc lor procuring
thc samc.

13. Validity of Bids:
Ilid shall remain valid lor thccntirc currcnt ljinancial Year 2021-22 i.c. up to 31" march, 2022. Bid validity for a shorlcr
period shall bc rejectcd by'l'cndcr Acccpting Authority as non-rcsponsivc. If any'l'cndcrcr withdraws his offcr bclorc Ilid
validity period with<tut giving any satisfactory cxplanation lrrr such withdrawals, hc may be disqualificd lor submittcd-I'cndcr 

to this Olhcc and I)ircctoratc of I'r>rcsts, (lovcrnmcnt ol-Wcst Ilcngal lttr a minimum pcriod ol t (clnc) ycar.

14. Verification of credcntials,/onsitc projccts:
Ilelorc issuance of the work ordcr, thc'['cndcr Acccpting Authority may vcrily thc crcdcntial and othcr documcnts olthc
lowest'l'enderer if found ncccssary. Aftcr vcrification, ilit is found that such documcnts submittcd by thc lowcst'l'cndcrer
is cithcr manulacturcd or lalsc in that casc, work ordcr will not bc issucd in lavour ol thc l'cndcrcr undcr anv
circumstanccs and legal action will bc takcn against him.

15. Cancellation of 'l'ender:
'I'he I)ivisional Forcst Officer, Panchct l)ivision, Bishnupur, W.lJ. rcscrvcs thc right to canccl this N.l.'l'. duc ro
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unavoidablc circumstanccs and no claim in this rcspcct will bc cn(crtainccl.

16. 'I'echnical Specification and Quality of Works:'I'he work should bc carricd onc as pcr dctailcd cstimatc cnclrtsc.

17. I)eduction ofTaxes etc:
Dcduction o[ Incomc 'I'ax and any othcr cxtant taxcs &ccss applicablc lrom lhc (]ontractgr's r]ill will bc madc as pcr
Govt. rulcs.

18. Maintcnance Period:'l'hc Contractor will bc liablc to maintain rhe work ar rhc appropriatc scrvicc lcvel to the
satisl'action ol The I)ivisional lrorest Officcr, Panchet l)ivision, llishnuprrr, W Il. at his own cosr flor a pcriod of
Security Period/Maintcnancc period, as stipulatcd in thc BOQ. Il any dcflcctldamagc is lound dunng thc pcriod as
mcntioned abovc, the Agency shall make thc same good at his own cost. Iiailurc to do so, pcnal action against thc Agency
will be imposed by the (iovernment as deem fit. 'l'he Agency will havc to quotc his rate considcring the above aspccr.
Also, the Prospective 'l'endercrs shall have to cxccute thc work in such a manncr so that appropriatc service tevel of the
work is kept during progress of work and the pcriod o[maintcnancc.

I9. 'l'he successlul 'l'cndercr will havc to supply as pcr the work ordcr. llc has to complctc thc supply as pcr timc framc
spccificd in thc work ordcr. IIowcvcr, I)ivisional liorcst Olficcr, I)anchct l)ivision rnay subscqucn(ly altcr timc tiamc.

20.'l'hc contractor shall not bc entitled for any compcnsation hrr any loss sullcrcd try him due todelay arising our lor
modification olthe work, duc to non-dclivcry of thc posscssion of sitc and / or modification of work

21. Prevailing salety norms has to bc followcd by thc succcssful 'l"cndcrcr during cxccution of thc work so lhat L'll (Loss
of time duc to injury) is zcro.

22.'I'hc contractor shall abidc by all acts and rucs, cspccially [rut not limircci ro rhc ficld ol frtrcsrs, wildlilc and
biodiversity.

23. A'fenderer is to quote in hgurcs as wcll as in words, his ratcs in the following lorms in his cascs against thc estimal.cd
value put to J'ender.

24. ln the cvent of a'I'ender being submitted by a firm, it must bc signcd by a mcmbcr or mcmbcrs of thc firm having lcgal
authority to do so and if called for, Iegal documcntations in support thcrcon must bc produced lor inspecrion and in the
casc of a firm carried out by onc mcmbcr or a joint lamily it musl. disclosc that thc firm is duly rcgistcrcd under thc Indian
Partnership Act.

25. 'I'he 'l'endercr must sign at thc bottom of each pagc of thc 'l'cnder documcnts as a pr<;of of acccptancc of tcrms and
conditions of thc'l'cndcr. Overwriting shall not bc allowcd. Atl corrcctions, altcrnal.iclns ctc. must bc duly signcd.

26. It must be clearly undcrstood that thc quantitics of thc various itcms indicated in thc schcdulc or probablc itcms arc
approximate only and may be incrcascd or dccrcascd during actual cxccution. 'l hc contractor shall rcmain cffcctcd by
altcration.

27 .'l'he estimated cost is inclusive of all taxes as applicable. Thc detail brake up GS'l' as applicablc should bc provided
in thc BilI as pcr prevalcnt order of the lrinance l)epartment (iovl. of West Bcngal in this rcspect

28. Work Order will be issued in favor of thc I.l bidder (in normal casc) subjcct to availability of fund and receipl. of
requisite approval from the competcnt Authority.

RA'I'FIS ARIi ITIRM F'OR TIIII PIaRIOI) OI TIIFI PROJIiC'I'. IN CASIi ANY ABNORMAL I)ITVIATION IS
OBSI]RVIiD DURIN(i TIIIi COURSII 'I'tIIi TI.]NI)I,]R ACCIIPTING AU'I'IIORI'I'Y MAY RIiITIIR TO 1'III.]
APPROPRIATII III(}III]R AU'I'IIORITY OF'I)IRIIC'I'ORA't'Ii OF'F'ORI.lS',t'S, (;OV]'. OIr WI'SI'BIjNGAL IN
I)I.rCil)IN(i ON TIIIi RAl'Ii RITVISTONS (II' NIiFtr)r.tr)).

et l)ir ision,llish nu pur, IJanku ra
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l.

GENT]RAI, TIiRMS & CONDIl'IONS OI.' CONTII.AC'I'

1'he undersigned reservcs thc right to canccl thc tcndcr, il necessary, without assigning any rcason whatsocvcr.

'Ihe undersigrled is not bound to acccpt thc lorvcst ratr: quotcd by thc tcncicrer arrd hc is not bound to assign any reasop,
whatsoever, lor such non.acceptancc.
'fhc undcrsigncd rcscrvcs the right to acccpt thc tcndcr only atier vcrifying ./ tcsting thc sarnplt: up Lo the satisfa<:tion.

The undersigned or his representatives will inspct:t thc works, takc nccessary mcasurcrrcnt, and perforrn thc required tcsts as and
when rcquirt--d.'l'hc'lendercrs should render thc rcquircd co.r'rpc.ration in this rcgard.
It shall be the discretionary powcr of thc undcrsigncd for ac'ccpting any praycr fbr part payrncrt or not. ln gcpcral no part
paymcnt prayer shall be entcrrained.

During thc inspcction by the undc'rsigncd or his rcprcscntativc, if'thc quality ot'thc u'ork ,, supply is not fbund up to thcstalldard, the contractor,' supplicr is bourrd to rc-t:tify thc u'ork or supply up to thr- satisfat:tion ol- thc undersigned or his
represcntativc. Otherwise, thc work ordcr will bc canccllcd and thc sccurity,ic-posit r,",ill bc forlcitc.d to the Govt. 9f'Wcst Bcnp,al.

'I'he work order will be issued to the succcsslul t--ontractor only altcr placernent olfund by thc (iove'rnmcnt.

No extension of time will be allowed lor cxecution of thc work. 'l'hc l'cndcrcr / contractor shall not be corrsidercd in dcfault, it
delay in execution occurs due to causes beyond his ,z hcr control, such as acts ol(iod, rratural calamitics, civil wars, fire, strikc,
fiost, floods, riot and acts of unsurpassed power. In thc cvent ol dclay duc to such causcs, thc torderer may apply to rhc
Divisional ForestOflicer,PanchetDivisionlorextcnsior.rof'timclorthatpcriod. l'hcl)ivisioni:orcstOfliccr,panchct I)ivision
at his own discretion may extend lor a length of timc equal to thc pcriod of fbrcc ma.jcurc 6r such perioci as hc think suitablc fbr
that or may be cancelled. Such canccllation would bc without uny iiubility whatsocvci on thc part of the undcrsigned.

Ihe'Icndcrcrs arc rcquired to inspccl thc sitc ol'thc r,lorks bcfirrc submission of thc tcr-rder and luturc ignorapr:e. ol'any such itcrn
will not be cntertaincd.

'fhe works should be carried out as pcr plan and spccification & csrirratc of rhc projcct subjcct t. thc modification by thc
undersigned at any point of time during cxecution of'the work duly norincd to thc cor.rtractor/ supplicr, u,ithin thc proy"ct cost.

AII tools & plants requircd fbr cxecution ol'the works should bc procurcd by thc contra<:tor at his o\vl-r cost.

Statutory I)eduction: It]cotnc-['ax, othcr c.\tilrlt taxcs & ct:ss as applicablc shull bc dcductccl fiom thc Gross arnount of I]ill as per
the prevalcnt (iovt. Rulc.

-fhe 
successf ul I'cndcrer will not assign any part ol thc w,urk to any othcr contractor.

The successlul tenderer may, however authorizc any pcrson to supcrvisc the day.to.day work, attcnd the measurement whcn
taken by the undcrsigned or by his authorized Offlcer and record his signaturc on thc work nleasurcment notc books.

Rate ollcred in the estirnatc is the flnal and tcndcrcr r.,",ill not havc anv f urthcr clairn.

'fhe acceptance of the tendcr will bc subjcct to thc rcccipt of the approval of'thc highcr authorirics and availability of fund. .l.hc
undcrsigned will not bc responsiblc fbr any loss sustaincd by thc tcndcrcr irr thc cvc,rt ef',ron rt:ccipt of (jovcrnmcnt sanction.

'Ihe payment olbill lor any work will bc Inadt: act:ording to thc availability ot'f und and approval of'highcr aurhorirics whcrcvcr
appticable and no claim ro delay in payrncltt will bt: cnl.r_.rtaincd.

'Ihc tcrms and conditions of this "'fcnder Noticc invitinll tcndcr" is part and parccl ol'thc contract lbrm.

In casc- of any disputc in execution olthc work or supply, arr applicatiorr rnay bc rnadc to tht: I)ivisional l;oresr C)fllccr, panchcr
Division and the decision of thc undcrsigrred is llr.ral and bindinll

Forest I)epartment, or Panchet l)ivision, or any staffs of the I)ivision, shall in no way be held rcsponsible undcr any
circrunstances for any accident or death of the laborer / driver ctc, cngagcd by thc contractor, happcncd in the field during
thc time of implcmentation of thc works.

In case of implemcntation of the works at ficld thc dccision of the Rangc Officcr or his authorized persons or any of his
superior officers shall be final and binding on the successful bidders implementing the works at field.

Payment shall only be made to thc contractors aftcr the Range C)fficer conccrned, certifies so cnsuring the quality of thework and implementation of the works as per detailed specification subject to ovcrriding powcr of thc'underiignci in this
regard.

Pleasc follow annexure carcfully during submission of tender.

Quality of Materials & Workmanship:

3.

8.

5.

7.

11.

l0

ll

12

l3

t4

15.

16.

18.

r9.

20.

2t.

))

23.

24.
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Allmaterialstothesuppliedbythccontractorshouldbe'g,otapprovcdbythclrr-rilinccr.in Chargt:or hisauthorizcd rcprcserltativcbclorc
use. Rejected rnatcrialsshouldber:leared fiom thcsitcwithin 48 hoursoticjcction, All rhc rl.orks spccificd ancl providcd fbr in thc
specification or which rnay be re'quired to bc donc irr ordcr to pcrfbrrn and t:otnplcre and part rhcrcof shall bc cxecurcd irr rhc
best and most workmanlikc rnanncr with rnatr-'rials to the bcst and approvccl quality ol'thc rcspt-.ctive kinds in accordancc with
the particulars contained in and itnplicd by thc spt:cificatiorr atrcl as rcprcst:rrtcd by thc drawinils'tnaps or a<:cording to sucS
other additional particulars and insLructit)tts as I'nay frorn tirrc to tirnc hc givc.n by lhc'lcndcr Invitinll Authority during thc
execution ol the work and to their ortirc satisfhction.

25. Commencement and Completion of Work:
EXTENSION OF"IIMII ANr) t.IQtIIDA'rriI) r)AMA(;rrS FOR I)riLAy:
The entire work is to be completed in all respects in stipulated tirnes as mentioncd in thc c.l'ender Notice fiom the date of issuc
ol work order. Time is essence of contract and shall be strictly observed by thc Contractor. 'l'hc datc of- corlmslcc,,le nt of thc
work shall be thc date on which the work order is issucd to thc Contractor or thc datc whcn thc Contractor takc posscssio. of
the site officially whichcver is later, 'I'hc Contractor shall cornplctc thc rvork in all rcspccts to the'satisflction of 'lcndcr Inviting
Authority within the stipulated tirne, failing which thc contractor shall bc bound to pay corlrpcnsarion rrr 0.-5% (halt'pcrccnt)
ovcr the total c 'lc'ndcr valuc ol'work lbr delay of every weck or part of a wcck bv u,ay ot'liquidatcd darnages and not as pc-nalty.
Provided always that thc entire amount of compensation to bc paid undcr Ihc provisiol ol'this clausc shall not exceed l0% of'
the contract price. 1'hc paymcnt of'dcduction of such darnagcs shall not rclicve tl.re conrractor of-his obligation to complctc thc
work or frorn any other obligation and liability under thc conl.ract. J'hc conrractor shall within 5 (Fivc) days ol rcccipt ol
intimation that his c'l'ender has bccrr acccptcd to submit thc 'l'endcr Inviting Authority an abstract programme ol w,ork so
drawn as would t-'nable him to cornplcte the lt'ork within the tirnc (rot-ltclrplatcd.-l'hc abstra(t[ prograr"nmc must indicatc thc
work within thc tirne contculplated.'I'hc'abstract progralnrnc rnust indicatc datr:s ol'starting arrd complction of rcspcctivc parts
of scctions olthc work.'I'he abstract prograrnmc would bc subicctcd ro rhc. approval ol'thc'fcndcr Inviting Authoiiry w.ho r.r,ill
have the power of rnakir-rg sut:h modilicatior-r thcrc ir-r as lirurrd lrcccssary. I'hr: actual Lrrop,rcss as comparcd with this cliarr will bc
rc'viewcd pcriodically. If thc t:rltrtractor bc- dclaycd in thc progrcss ol thc w'ork bv L-x(rcptiopal \vcathcr condition, civil
commotion, strike or lock outs, [lrc, unusual dclay in transportittion Ot'unavoiciablc casualties, acr of'public cncmy, acts of thc
Sovernment, arly acts of thc authority or ol'anothcr contractor in thc pc-rtbrrnancc ctf'l-ris contract n,jth thc crnploycr or any othcr
causcs beyond the contractor's t:otrtrol, thc contractor shall apply in writing, to thc l'cndcr Inviting Authority lor an e.xtension of'
timeofthccornpletionofworkorthepartorscctionconccnrt-'dwithin l0('len)daysof suchoccurrcrl(lc,butbcfbrcthecxpiryol'
the stipulatcd datc of'completion. 'l'hc'lcndcr Inviting Authority shall on such application makc an cnquiry a1d may grant such
extensiorr of time as they think iustified. 'lhe dcr:ision of the ernploycr in this rcspect shall bc flnal and binding on the contracrrtr.'I'he work shall not be considercd as completcd until thc Supcrvrsion Ofllccr has ccrtificrl in writing thar the.y havc bccn
completed.

26. 'fermination of Contract byl'ender Inviting Authority:
If thc contractor (being an individual or a flrrn) cornmit alry act of insolvcncy or shall bc adjustcd as an insslvcrrt or shall rnakc
an assignmcnt or r:ornposition ot'tht: grcatcr pan in numbcr or amount ol'his crcditgrs 9r shall gttcr intct a dced ot assig,lptcnt
with his creditors, or (bcing itrcorporatcd corrpany), shall havc an ordcr rnadr: a1,,ainst hirn 9r pzlss an aflcctivc rcsolution firr
winding up either t:ompulsorily or subjcct to thc supcrvision ol thc court or voluntarily, or if thc oflrcial assignee ol thc
contractor shall repudiate the contract, or ilthc ofllcial assigrrcc or thr. liquidaror in any such r.',inding, up shall bc ulablc within 7
(Scven) days alier noticc to him rcquirinp, him to do so, to show to thc rcsponsiblc sarislacrion of thc cmploycr that he is ablc to
carry out and lulflll thc contract and il rcquircd by thc e'tnployer to givc sccurity or il'thc contracror (whcthcr in individual forrn
or incorporatcd cornpany) shall suflcr any payrncnt undcr this contract to bc attachccl by 6r 9r.r bchalt'<;l'a6y ol'thc crcdit6rs.f-
the contractor or if thc contractors shall assi6,,n or sublct thc contract riithout thc consr:nt in rvriting ol-thc gnploycr first obtajncd

undcr or if'thc t:rnploycr shall ccrtity in writing o1'that in Itis opirriorr lhc conl.ra(rtor :

a) Ilas abandoned thc contract, or
b) Iias lailed to cornlnencc thc work, or has without any lawf ul cxcusc urrdcr thesc

conditions suspcnded thc progrcss ol the work lor l4 days alier rccciving fiorn thc I.)mployer v.",rirten noricc r()
proceed, or

c) has lailcd to procced with thc work such duc diligcnr:c and failcd to rnakc such duc progrcss as would cnablc- thc
work to bc- complctcd w'ithin thc tirnc ailrccd upon, aftcr rccciving, liorn l..rnplovcr to crnploy lnorc rllcl'I, or,

d) has lailcd to rclrove materials lrom sitc or to pull don,n and rctainc.d work r,",ithin 7 days aficr rccciving fiorr thc
I')rnploycr as writtcn noticc that thc said nratcrials or work were cor-rdctnncd or rc-je-crcd by thc Ilrnploycr undcr thosc
cor-rditions, or,

e) has ncglcctcd or failcd persistcntly to obscrvc and pcrfbrm all or any ot'tlrc acts, rnattcr or things by this contract to
bc observed and pcrfbrtncd by thc (lolttractor for 7 days aftcr u'rittur notii:c shall havc bccrr givcn to thc coltract
rcquiring thc Contractor to obscrvc ur pcrlbrrr,thc samc, or

f) has to thc detrimcnt of'good workmartship or dcfinc of'thc I'.rnployers instruction to thc corltrary sult-lct any part 6f'
the contract.

'I'hen and in any of'thc said causcs tht: ernploycr not u'ithstanding any prcvious ordcr aftcr 1iivin11 7 (Scvcn) days' noticc in n'rrrinli
to the contractors, detcrrninc thc contract, but n'ithout thcrcby atlct:ting, thc pow'crs ol thc crnploycr of'thc obligarions and

and as if'thc works subscquclltly cxccutcd has bccn cxccutcd by or on bt:half'ol'thc (tolltractor and f urther the crnployr:r, his agenrs
or representative rnay cntcr upon and takc posscssion of'thc u,orks and all plants, to<lls, shadcs, machinery and other power tools,
utensils and materials, lying upon the prernises or thc adjoining land or roads and usc thc sarne as his orr",n property or may
employee the by means of his own represcntativc and u'orkman in carrying on and r:omplcting the work or by ernploying any
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other contractors or other persons or person to complete thc work, and thc contractor shall not in any way intcrrupt, or do any
matter or thing to prevent or hinder such othcr contractor or other pcrson or pcrsons cmploycd lor cornplcting and finishing or
using the materials and plant lor the work whcn the works shall bc cornplctcd or as soon thr-.rcafter as convcnicnt, the cmploycr
shall give a notice in writing to the contractor to remove his surplus rnatcrials arrd plant and should thc contractor lailcd to do so
within a period ol I4 (l"ourtecn) days aficr rccr:ipt thcreolby him thc cmploycr rnay scll rhc sarnc by public aucrion and shall givc
credit to the contractor or fbr the amount so rt:alizcd.
'I'he employcr shall thcreaficr asccrtain and ccrtily in writing under his hand rhat (if anyrhing,) shall be duc or payablc to or by thc
employer, fbr the value ol the said plant and rnatcrials so takcn posscssion ol by thc cmploycr apd thc cxpcnsc or loss which thc
ernploycr shall have been put to in gcttirrg thc work to be so cunlplctcd and amour.rt il'any pr,r,ing, to Ihc contractor and thc amoult
which shall be ccrtifled shall there upon be paid by thc crnploycr as thc casc rnay bc and thc ccrrificatc' shall therc upon bc paid by
thc employer, as the case may bc and thc ccrtificatc o['thc t:mploycr shall bc linal anci conclusivc 6ctw.ccp thc partics.

27. Agreement:
'['hc'succcssful 'I'cndcrer shall havc to cntcr inlo an al]r-ccrncnt w'ith thc l'cndcr lnviting Authority. Starnp duty and all othcr
costs connccted with e'xccution o1-such agrccrnort shall bc ltorne by thc succcsslul 'lenderr:rs.

28. F'inal Payment:
l'he final bill shall be accompaniedby a certillcate of cornpletion from thc supervision Officer. I)aymenr of final bill shall be
made within a month of subrnission olthc'same.'I'he acceptance of payrncnt of'rhc llnal bill by the (lontractor would irrdicatc
that he will have no further clairn in respect of the work executcd. 'l'hc security monc-y shall bc relunded alter 180 days lrom
issut-'of completion certiflcate that the Contractor has rcctiflcd all dct'ect, ro rhc satisfa(rtion of thc -l-cndcr Inviting Authoiiry.

29. Subsritution:
Should the Contractor desirc to substitutc any nratcrials and lr'orkmanship, ht: must obtain thc approval of thc'Icndcr lnviting
Authority, in writing fbr any such substitutiorr r,,,cll in advancc-. Matcrials dcsiiinatcd in this spccification irrdcflnitcly by such
tcrtns and'tlqual'or other Approvcd etc. shall be considcrcd as cornirrg, ur.rdcr thc provisigns 6f this clausc as substitutiorrs and
t.to such matcrials shall bc used until spccif rc approvcd by thc'fordcr Inviting Authority has bccn obtarrred in writing.

30. Settlement of I)isputc, Arbitration:
i. l'.xcept wherc otlrcrwise providcd in the ('ontract. all qucstions ancl clisltutcs rclalipq to thc rtrcanilq ol'thc speciticatiorrs.

design. drawings. specifications estintatcs. instructions. ordcrs ur thcsc conditir)1s or othcr\!isc conccrniprl thc works or thc
exccution or failurc or cxecutc thc sanrc. rvhcthcr arisin.q clrrrirrg tlrc prourcss oi'thc rvork or aficr thc cornplctir.rrr or

Iiorcsts. Covt. of West Bcngal. Should thc Chict'('orrscrvator ol Forcsts. (lcntral ('irclc. \\rcst Ilcpqal. bc tbr any reason
unwillin.e or unablc to act as such arbitralor. such qucstions and ciisputcs shall bc rct'crrccl to an arbitrator to bc appointcd by thc
DIRIICTORA.IFI OF FORt:STS, (;O\,'T Otr WIS'l' I]l:N(;41.. 'l-hc arvarcl of thc arbitrator shall bc final. conclusivc and
binding both parties to this contract alld no suit shall lic irr Civil ('ourt in rcspcct of'thc alrard bv thc Arbitrator.

Compensation lordelay of work: kt,2oh(1'wo percent) of thc tcndcrcd valuc ol'work arrivc.d tbreach month oldelay to be
computed on per day basis subject to the ceiling lirnit ol scc--urity dcposit already withhcld or duc to be withhcld during

Bishnupur, Bankura
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I. OltM-l
APPI,ICA'tI()N

'l-o.

'fhe Divisional F'orest C)fficer,
Panchct Division, Bishnupur.

Sub.ject: Nanrc of the Work with 'l'cndcr rcl!:re ncc no.

Rel'erence: (N.1.-l- No.)

[)ear Sir.

Having exanlined the Statutory. Non-statutory and Nl'l'docuntcnts: LlWc hcrcbl,'subntit all thc ncccssary intbrntation and
relevant docunrents fbr evaluation.

'lhe necessary evidcnce adntissiblc by law in rcspcct of authority'assignccl to us on behall'ot'thc eroup of f rrms tbr application
and fbr completion of the contract docunrents is attached hcrcwith.

I/We are interested in bidding fbr the work rlentioncd above.

l/We understand that
(a) 'l-ender Invitin.q Atrthority and Accepting Authoritv can anrcnd thc scopc and valuc olthc contract bid undcr this

pro.ject

(b) 'l'ender Inviting Authoritv and Acccpting Authority rcscrvc thc ri.eht to rc'jcct any 1'endcr without assigning any
reason.

'fhe application is rnade by rne/us on bchall'ol
authorized to submit thc Tcnder.

Enclosure:

(1) "l'echnical Proposal (l:nvelop- l/l;oldcr)
(2) F'inancial Proposal (trnvelop-2/troldcr)

Date:

in thc capacit-r' ol-

Signature of authorized otflcer of the firrr:

'f itle & Capacity of the otficcr:

Nanrc of the [:irnr with Scal:

duly
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l'oRM-ll

'fhis isto certily that the lbllowing statcnrenl is the sunrrrary ol'thc auditcd SalarrccShcct arrivcdinfavourot..." ........i - ..'...-..-.
tbrthethree consecutiveyearsor

ForsuchperiodsinccinceptionoliheFirm. ilirwassetinlessthansuchrhr.ecy,ear,speriod

t-

tl'otlt contractual busi ness

l

l

Sl. No

Ycar

201..9 2o2o

Tu rnot er
rou ndcd u ptollsin la kh(tn,otl igitatlcrtlccinral)

Rem a rks

'l'otal

Averagel'urnover: InRs

Nstr:

l' Average Annual turnovcristobcexpresscdinlakholiupccs.rounclcduptotworjig-itsafier.deci,al.

2' Avcrage Annuarturnover lbr-iyea's is to bcobtaincd b1 dividins
lessthan3ye ar'spcriod.con s iderrhetota rtu rnovcrfbrr rrcpcrioirron., 

i

theno. ofyears.

thc total turrrovcrb_r, j.lfihcl:irnrwassctupin
inccl"rt ionr,ca rtrtthcv carl0 I g- | gandd iv ide.br

3' Incasc' thc lirrn was scl trp in lcss tharr -31'car's Pc-riocl. rlcrrtiorrthc vcar ofincctr.rtiopinthc.Rcr,arks.colurnn.

Signatu reol' thcllid<ier ll ithseal

j. 2020 202LJ.
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TF.CHNICAt. Bil) t oR\t \T
Form lA-(lerreral Intbrmation aboLrt thc Orsarrization

Dctails to bc llrnishcd

I Nanre

2 Addrcss

J 1'elephone/Mobile No.

4 E mail

,5 Fax

6 Website

Details of the Bidder (Organization)

Details of Authorized person

lnforrnation about the Orsan ization

7 Nanrc

8 Addrcss

9 1'elephone/Mobile No.

t0 I:rna il

lt Status of Olgan izat ion ( Prclprictorsh i p,,part ncrsh i p,/lrLr b I ic
l.td/Pvt. l.td/ Co-opcrativc Society etc.)

t2 Details of Registration of Organ ization Datc:

Rcf :

t.l Nuntber of Prol'essionals in position in thc orqarrizatiorr

Locations arrd addrcss ol'ol'llccst4

t.5 Service Tax Registration Number

I6 GS f Registration Ccrtilrcatc No.

Prof'cssional 
.l'ax 

Rcsistration Nurnbcr

Inconte l'ax PAN Nunrber

Dctails of any olhcr Licenses/Rc.gistrarion ((iopy, ro bc
enc loscd )

t7

t8

t9

Signaturc of thc '[cnderer lvith date
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(n NNI:Xl'tJRI:-ll)
I.'INANCtAI, BID I.'ORMA'I'

Irorrr II-A

Tender Notice No.

----o-' -

Itcm of works

(:)

(]ovt. Approvcd
Ratc of ,Iute Bags llate Quoted (Rs)

( ))
l

(4)

Rs. 214.00/ Bag

[)eclaring that tlrc itcm against rvhich tltcrc arc llxcd (]ovt. ratc such as ntinirrtul waqc ratc ctc. shall bc
obc.rcd irr lcncr arrd spirir.

Signaturc of thc Tcntlercr with date
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29r4
No. (15y02-0S/ Dared. Bishnupur rhc z+/d g/ua

] 
'fhe Principal Chief Conservaror ol'l:orcsrs( HOI]lr). Wesr [lc.n.qal2. 'Ihe Chief Conservalor of f:orcsts. Central Circle. Wcst l]engai3.'fhe Sabhadhipali, Bankura Zillaparishacl.

4. 'Ihe District Magistrate, []ankura.
,5. .Ihe 

Superintcrrdent of police. []arrkura.
6. I'he Sub-l)ivisional Ofllccr.. Ilishnupur.
7. '['he llonorary Wildlit'c \\,ardcn. Bankur.a

! 
'fhe 'l'rcasur,v 

Oltlce r. Bishnupur .l.rcasun,

9' I'he Divisional lrorest olllcer. Bankura (Norrh),'Barrkrra (South) Di'isior. ('crrtral ('ircle. wcst l3engal.10. fhe Divisional lrorest Of1lccr. Workitr.q plan (South) I)ivision- Il. llankura.
I l' I'he Divisional Mana.qer- Bankura ljore'.st Develclpnrent ('orpt'rr.ation l.inritecl.
l? T. Block Developnrerrt ofricers. Ilishnupur. J.ypur. onda & -r-ardangra 

BIock.13. The Assist. Divisional I.'orest OITlccrs. panchct Division.
14. All Range Otlicers (-I'erritorial). panchet Divisiorr.
l-5. Notice lloard. panchct Division.
l6' I-he conlputcr operatclr' Patrchct I)ivision to upload in thc wcbsitc r.,,,rvw.bankur.tbrcst.i,

Bishnupur. Ilankura
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